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PPBLI8HKP TPMPATB ^ U P CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY. JANUARY aa, 1907. 
revenue ID t h e shape of monetary ral 
uea. V e t from a bustnecs viewpoint 
ion meney spent on church** f t a good lo-ad letac tw State Teach ^ 
regard moo- 2o Mw wtoc. 
3 7 Is be t t e r priA~.**d 
f t t ' clibols « > V » a » ' Pn>tec&d i t 
^Sfcern Columbia upon t h e other 
were t ransplanted to 
Estimate of TUhoai fs S p e e d s , , > Chapels on Kalli. 
Washington, J a n . 18.—Paying his ; I n t h e February number of t h e 
oompllnieoU to Senator Ti l lman, Mr. New Idea Woman'* Magazine, K a t h 
Carmack eald: " T h e senator 's speech erlne Louise Smi th Mils of the logen 
wiiTuTI dr gooa-ana s t r t Wog p o l o u , 1 religious ttacfcttiir -*re t f t tng spread 
. " ' t o r n * t h a t his premls- through many ftew a o d s p a r a e l f j a t t l e d 
• n e *Me of- t h e e a r t h d is t r ic t* whew t h e h a r e l e t ^ l r e too 
WSiM' & 
I , t h a t they are discharging an 
i t lop arbi trar i ly imposed npon 
, and t h a t they have only a Tagu* 
•for'eome shadowy, Impalpable 
something In re turn. I feel confident 
, i b saying t h a t only a small percentage 
"Si.men fee and realize t h a t money 
spent on schools Is an Investment. 
Investment involves two din-
'Vnotlvp. i d e a s , - t h e security of t h e 
" " ' 1 , and t i t* earning of proBts. 
nves tment may yield a t least two 
profits: One Is tangible, and 
ured In dollars and oents; 
l a Intauglble, and .daflea a 
valuation. I n tlie few mln-
allotted me, 1 wish t o show t h a t 
• j fpendl tur ta on rural sohools are an 
Investment; . Tl ie Importance of my 
fH^pj^Opoel t lon Is more obvious when we 
X5? . ."remember t h a t ten-elevenths of t h e 
f T- w h i t e sohools In South Carolina aro - rura l schools, and t h a t tlve-seventlis qf al! t h e white children in school be-
$£§& long t o t h e rural scliools. When we 
l ? f i ; : . l»m«mber t h a t so large m proportion 
Jf • * " - « f t h e vir tue and vitali ty of t h e city 
g i . 3 ts t h e contr ibut ion of t h e rural h o m e s 
" and rural schools, we f e e l ' y e t afore 
; forcefully t h e import of my proposl-
I p y k tlon. 
Tangible , ooocrete ti l ings appeal to 
5^''.' . —. Khool distr ict* containing sixteen 
; ;V - square miles, or 10,240 acres of land. 
L e t us say t i ia t t h e sale of t h a t land 
CI4 H 6 a n aore. AC or 'near the- c e n t e r 
of t h i s d is t r ic t ertoV a oomfortable 
.and a t t r ac t ive sohool house a t a cost 
of ti.OOO, or a l i t t le leas thaD ten cen t s 
- an' acre on the land In the' dis tr ict . 
Equip t h a t building wi th comfortable 
i lp i i l tu re , and a reasonable a m o u n t of 
teaching appliances; then p u t l n t h a t 
rioheo! house as many ttrstrclass teach-
ware necessary to teach t h e chll-
who go there; p u t in only such 
teachers a* will compare favorably 
w l t h t t i e beat preachers, lawyers,.doc-
t o r s and businessmen in points of .ed-
ucation, tm in ing and general culture. 
IfMottaeeiiool-faoiistead such a school 
• r e a guarantee t o every oitlzen In 
t h e d is t r ic t t h a t Intelligence and 
progress are a t a premium-. Any man 
In t h a t dis tr ict hes i ta t ing about mov-
ing to town to school his children, 
will a t onoe decide to remain where 
he h . B i s decision to remain will pu t 
MI end t o any contemplated exodus 
f rom t h a t dls tr lot for years to come-
T h e neighbors will put renewed fa i th 
In .their communi ty . Confidence be-
gets confidence; Intelligence a t t r ac t* 
Intelligence. I n less t l ian t en years a 
dozen new homes will be bu i l t In th is 
distr ict , and each will be In keeping 
with- t h a t school house. These new 
homes will, represent an average cost 
of something like 12,000 eaoh„.or t ~ f , 
000 In Jill. Now, 124,000 In new 
homes, wi th the additional Increase 
In population Incident to t en years o f 
prosperity and cohBdenoei will p u t 
every aora of t h a t land.to (20 an •aore, 
or an Increase Tn land value of »5l 200. 
A ' . f a rmer owning 100 aora* of land 
finds .It advanced 1500 In value over 
> ' . w h a t i t was t en yeara ago. Besides, 
scarcely a home in t f i i r d l J t r r c t will 
unimproved, a t t h e "end of 
v' t e n years. Practically every, f a rmer 
l a I t will have Improved-tils l and by 
be t tor drainage, be t tor ferti l izing, 'and 
b a t t e r cult ivation. On t h e farms will 
/ i be found bet tor stock and bet tor fa tm-
# ln# lmplem#nU; lab i le homes will be 
found mora comfort and mpre luxury, 
t h a n ton years before.- T h e s tandard 
o t lotolilgedoe In eTery home will 
have be«n made higher, and life itself 
will mean more t o t h e people. 
L e t ma remark in paatlng, t h a t ou r 
I*"school,house has stood these ton yet 
w i t h o u t costing one o l n t of s t a t e 
' county t a x . -
'S':- ' Someone may be Inolined to ask If 
>- -...J .have ever seen t ake place any th ing 
^ i MW .wha t I have desorlbed. 
wi th in a few ml lee of m y old home 
: i l l t l i a t I- bin described has t aken 
place, except t h a t wi th in twenty 
' - - e r a vetoes have more t h a S doubled: 
r school boose a n d t h e echoo» 
f a i t h every m a n In i t 
t o Inveet the i r mon-
matonal 
r e t u r n * I n 
srabie "ooat; he tloes uol eiiKil 16 
sell a single gallon of the wator, bu t 
h« Intends I t for the use of his family 
awl hi* stock. I t will preserve 
health—pceslbly life, and I t gives 
oomtar t and earning capacity t o mam 
and beast. Another man insures his 
house against fire. He may pay pre-
miums on t h a t house for SO years, and 
• t h e house may never b u m . All Use 
t i m e he la actually paying ou t money 
t o t h e Insurant* company. T e t If he 
is a cIsarhssdsd boslDeas 'man Us wlll 
I yon t h a t b»1e Invest ing hi* 
B u t 1 have said t h a t t h e n Is « 'k l c 
of profit which cannot be measuredj> ' 
dollars and oenU. T h e most matcl); 
less dividend from money Invested 1q 
scliools cannot, be entered - on t h e 
psges of a ' ledger. I t belongs to t h e 
Intangible, which defies monetary val-
uation. T h e money Invested lneehools 
yields light and liberty. They find 
the i r expression In t h e t ra ined minds, 
the skilled hands; and the ennobled 
hear t s of t h e people. T h e hope of 
our democracy centers In the" educa-
tion of the masses of our people, and 
tlie masses live In t h e rural- district*. 
Every dollar spent o n U i e l r schools Is 
a prop support ing our national Insti-
tu t ional life, and our Individual hap-
a a u d prosperity. May I quote a 
few sentences f rom t h a t prince of 
American educators, Horace-Mann? 
Said he. "An Ignorant people no t on-
ly is, bu t mus t be, a poor people. 
They mus t be des t i tu te of sagacity 
and providence, and, of oourse, of 
competence and oomfort. No rich-
ness of cl imate, no spontaneous pro-
ductiveness of soil, no facilities for 
commerce, no stores of gold or of dia-
monds, cap confer even worldly pros-
perity upon a n uneducated nat ion. 
Such a nat ion - cannot .create wealth 
of I t se l fuuid whatever riches may be 
showered upon I t will run' to waste. 
With in t h e last /our centi^tM* 
people of Spain have o w ™ 1 
sliver aud gold as all t 
tfons Ot Europe pu t togetl i i^, ^ . 
the present t i m e poor l n d s J | | 9 r j t ^ " 
people who have less t h a u t h ^ f : ' The" 
nat ion which has produced* mote of 
a w material and manufactured 
f rom i t more flue linen t h a n all con-
temporary nations, Is now t h e mos t 
ragged and squalid In Chris tendom." 
.These sentences were ut tered fifty 
years ago; since t h a t t ime Spain has 
drunk t h e very dregs of nat ional hu-
miliat ion. 
i are aq Industrious people, chief-
ly an agricultural people. Essentially 
iliall be a rural people ye t for 
many years. Th* most substant ia l 
people In t h e world are those who dig 
their wealth ou t of t h e soil, or make 
I t ou t of t h e raw mater ial , provided 
they are an educated people. When 
we shall have freed our rural dis t r ic ts 
f rom t h e bondage of Ignorance, when 
we shall have given t h e masses Inte l 
Ugeuce and skill, when we shall have 
them to«ee and use t he i r God-glven 
opportunities, aud when we ahall 
have given them t h e powerof sagacity 
and Invention, no more prosperous 
or bappy people can be found on t h e 
cont inent . _ Can any sane man doub t 
the wisdom of Investing money in our 
rura l schools? Can anyone call a 
th ree months country school, ^ taught 
I lncompt t«nt teacher, In a shack 
of a school house, lu any sense an In-
vestment? Would no t i t be more ac-
curate to call such expendi ture extra-
vagance and waste? 
ing Honey and T a r Is espeel 
proprlate for children, no opli 
poisons of any character , conforms 
t h e condit ions of t h e National Pure 
Food and Drug Law, J u n e 30, 1900. 
For Croup, Wlwoplng Cough, eto. "" 
Bit Sharon Firm O o s u Its Doors. 
Messrs. W. L. Hil l and Co., of Sha-
ron, one or the largest mercanti le es-
tabl ishments In t b s osan ty , has closed 
Its doors. F rom w h a t can be learned 
In reference to t b e m a t t e r t h e trou-
ble, has arisen over a dlssgreemsnt 
among members of t h e firm as t o t h e 
conduct of t h e business. Mr. 
himself has long bssn recognized as 
t h e merchan t pr ince of Western York 
and from a small beginning wi thout 
capital and.by square and liberal deal 
log wi th his pa t rons had bui l t u p i 
county. F o r a long t ime hecooduc t -
sd t h e business alons b u t a year o r so 
ago took Into par toepfa lp wi th him-
self Massrs. 'Kennedy Bros., of Sharon 
vinos which t i m e mat te rs have 'no t 
run al together smoothly. Mr. .Hil l In 
November, lain ssslag h i s mistake 
gave n o d e s of dissolution of partuer-
l ^ l p j ^ MaljTS. K a n n e d j j bu t th is 
and they decided to oontest t h e mat 
ter . Thereupon Mr. HIU bad t h e 
doors'of t b e es tabl ishment closed, and 
they have remained cloeed since t h e 
l i n t of t h e yeaft 
U is no t probable t l i a t t h e ma t t e r 
will be set t led outside t h e oonrts, 
and already legal proceedings have 
been Insti tuted, i n the mean t i m e 
t h e doors or t h e establ ishment re-
main okaed.—York villa N e w Era . 
t h e krmy a- long t ime 
t h a t t h e p r u d e n t deserves 
, no t for doing I t BOW, bu t 
for "Having delayed I t ao long." 
Mr. Carmack then gave what ha re-, 
garded aa t b e real purpose or t h e ag i -
tation—an a t t e m p t to unhorse Mr. 
Roosevelt as tlie Bepublloan leader. 
Declaring t h i s to be " t b e beginning 
of t h e fight to break t h e power of tlie 
only leader In the Republican party 
who ever arrayed hlmielf against t h e 
ememles of t h e people, he said; " I t 
Is an effort to pu t t h e party back In-
to Its old position, to renew Its old 
alliances, make t>eace with i t s old 
t ime friends and renew i t s covenant 
Itii t h e plunderers and oppressors o f 
t h e American people." And he de-
clared i t would succeed. "All t h e re-
sources ef t h e gentleman In the whi te 
house can no t stay t h e Inevitable. He 
lias a t t empted t h e Impossible task of 
recreating t h e Republican party . You 
may whi tewash the Ethiopian and un-
spot tlitf"leopard, bu tyou cannot make 
the one a Caucasifn or t h e o ther a 
a lamb. There is -a force as preslst-'1 
en t and compelling as tbe law 
gravitat ion t h a t will pull tlie repu . 
I lean par ty back Into t h e posltion-
from which by main s t rength and 
awkwardness t b e president has lifted 
'V*. 
- .He declared t h a t v t h a t 
(he president had lu ^ouse 
against t h e plutocracy « ->/ mll-
I loqs of votes to t h e rank* .«• t h e demo 
ar&tlo party and said t h a t "If Presi-
d e n t Roosevelt himself chooses t o 
come he will find there ample oppor-
portunlty to execlse an influence for 
t h e welfare or t h e people and also 
learn some respect for t h e law and 
the const i tut ion. < 
Senator Stone said be was aware 
t h a t there was a dlspoaltlon among 
democratic members of t h e senatf t o 
against t h e resolution*. He a t 
t h e republicans, and he saw no good 
n why t h e democrats should 
smother the fire or burn the i r fingers 
by pulling ou t ches tnuts for t h e re-
publicans^ " L e t t h e fun go o n , " he 
small or no t sufficiently well-to-do to 
- l a - a f f o r d a . o h a p e l . to- iUSH! w L'.es-.. ..Tbl* 
if f sby f a r n & h J * a MUtlar railway oar-
t lage s* a - ehape l , a t t a ch ing - l t - t o - a l w o n H 
the Hue whereever It m&y be b e a r e d . 
T h e management I* as follows: 
" T h s cars are s e r ' ' I t i i a mis-
sionary, who freq> i accompan-
ied by bis wV- >i side-tracked 
while In t h e tuwm -y have living 
quar ters fo i tlie missionary jtnd So 
audience room capable of seat ing from 
eighty to a hundred fcrra forty people, 
t h e newer cars being ' larger and more 
oommodlous ilian those first bui l t . A 
library o.* books, papers snd railroad 
magazines, an organ and a grapho-
pbone from the uftisl equipment . 
Of ten people come fofm ten or fifteen 
mile* away to a t t end jlervlce*. and In-
a few Instancef . the townspeople have 
UI1IJT » > * " , 
understood 
[ s i d e " " a t t h e car may be 
Vheo l t Is remember-
e r communi t ies t h e 
19tfy no t only t h e 
>1« 'all higher life, 
netlectual, bu t t h e 
. as well, I t will be 
t a "blank has been 
filled by t h i i t i ne ra t ing chapels. 
T h e oost of running tbe six ca r s 
Murages $15,000 a yeir , and all t h e 
.k-.^re bui l t and maintained by 
ldtary offerings. Some railroads 
bave bull?Jfc*jfcut 'side-track for tlie 
car, and^C 'Weca^on, neVer to be 
forgot ten, iihrV was laid especially 
for t h e car:£.&i; anotfcer t ime the gen. 
era! manager oT t h e road went wi th 
t h e car to the dedication of a church 
aud offered linanclal aid to t h e work McClellan, who has worked ou t every 
In new towns. Another Hitched, t h e s tep by herself. So t h a t now she 
to bis special t ra in . All these | could take up t h e work of any one of 
ourtesles are much Appreciated, b u t , her assistants, were It necessary, or 
they are deserve. )r. I t goes w i t h o u t ' t ake a slngel por t ra i t and direct t h e 
saying t h a t when nar can In a shor t I'whole process, from posing t h e s i t te r , 
visit change a pl» . t h a t t b e sta- t o prlfitlng, mount ing aod f raming 
C u r e d of L u n g T r o u b l e . 
" I t is now eleven years since I h a d 
a narrow escape from consumption," 
writes C. O. Floyd, a leading business 
man of Kershaw, S. C. "1 had run 
down In weight to 136 pounds, and 
cougblng was oonstant , both by day 
id by nlgbt . Finally I began tak-
ing Qr. K ing ' s New Discovery, and 
oontlnued th is for about six months,, 
wheu my oough aud lung trouble were 
entirely «one and I was restored to 
my normal weight, 1T0 pounds." 
Thousandsof persons are healed every 
year. Guaranteed a t t h e . Ches ter 
Drug Co. and Standard Pharmacy. 
6O0 and 11.00. Tr ia l bott le free, tf 
Roosevelt and tbe Negro. 
Senator Carmack gave a very strik-
ing description of t h e president 's post 
Hon reSf lve to t h e negro u developed 
by the Brownsville a f f a { / when he 
said, hi bis speech before the senate 
yesterday: " T h e r e Is no man In t h i s 
country today, no t even t h e senator 
from South Carolina, who Is so uni-
versally and bit terly ha ted by t b e ne-
groes, as t h e man who abolished t h e 
Indlanola postoffloe and dined with 
Booker Washtngton., All t h a t h s has 
done tor t h e negro, all t h e evidences 
of fr iendship he has shown In the past, 
have been ut ter ly forgotten simply be-
cause he has not shown t h a t sympa-
thy wi th the crlmlual negro which 
pervade* tlie negro population of t h i s 
oountry, from ons end of I t to t h e 
o t h e r . " And t h a t I l lustrates for 
t h e character of t b e negro, which 
has bean formed so largely by the 
teachings o f . sslfiatt politicians and 
narrowidoctrinalres. President Roose-
velt Is learning a lesson now which 
will be good for h im and good for t h e 
whole country a n d especially good for 
t h e negro. - T h e reject ion of Roose-
velt by t h e asgroes a f t e r al] t h a t be 
has a t tempted to do for t h e m will In-
evltably r e s u i f t n a read jus tment of 
t b e s tandards of Judgment which t h e 
oouhtry will apply to t h e n e e . 
will br ing t b e negro to t b e tost « 
Is applied to t h e whi te m a n and be 
w m . - U M a . - * M » t J h M < t « t r u s r a i m . 
What t h a t may be- win depend upon 
the negro himself. T h e day of his 
dwelling upon a plana of artificial ele-
vation is about to close, and he mus t 
maintain himself by his own meri ts o r 
fall.—Charleston Poet. • • 
H o w t o A v o i d A p p e n d i c i t i s . 
Most victims of appendicitis s r s 
thoss wbo are habitually floostipated. 
Orioo Laxative FrOlt Syrop' .cures 
chroolo^constlpatlou by s t imula t ing 
t b e liver s o d bowels and restores t b e 
A Wonun Artli. . . „ io f t tphe r . 
Whatover m*y be t h e final a t t l t c d e 
of womafi toward t h e subject of work-
ing for self-support, pure and simple, 
U n i t IM ao louhtf About t h i i p o o t i o -
elty w i th - which she- embraces a l t 
form* of a r t i s t ic labor for pure Joy of 
Mie-worlHng. - One-o r - these- a i t i s t lo 
pursuits whloh promises to satlsTy 
both t h e financial and pleasurable re-
q u i a l u s s s a (orta of -for 
woaso- I sphotography . An art icle in 
Magazine describes t h e success lu th is 
line of Miss Kathar ine E. McClellan. 
Her Ideas concerning t h e adoption of 
t h e work are wort h quoting: 
Photography, Miss McClellan says. 
Is a p u f t u l t for which women Are par-
ticularly suited, because or t he i r tact 
and discretion. She lias many let ters 
from girls and young women who 
want to know how to learn to be a 
photographer. . She finds I t difficult 
to give advice. To be a suocess, she 
says one must first have a reeling for 
form, composition -and I'.glit and 
shade, t h a t come only a f t e r years of 
study or great masterpieces, aud ac-
tual a t t e m p t a t various rorms or crea-
t e a r t . She traces her success not 
to practise lu using t h e camera or 
learning the routine or t h e work from 
she did lu her early days 
bu t to t h e years of preparation which 
her miscellaneous education afforded. 
Af te r one ha^ once acquired th is 
reeling a place as apprentice may be 
found, she suggests, in some big es-
tab l i shment In a large city. Here I t 
Is possible to learn all t h e detail 
work.rrooi t h e printing and develop-
ing to posing and operating t h e camera 
Here one m i y learn t h e difference be-
tween good plates and b id , paper t h a t 
merely luoks well and t h a t which Is 
permanent . One may learn mount-
ing and iramlng. In fact every deta i l , 
In less t ime than I t has taken Miss 
t lon age" a a t his post 
when 1 '«avlng because 
of t h e roufc... »>emeih, ouch .work Is 
worth encouraging.1*!; *. 
druggists 
. . . - J U M f n e a inonQ / o u r money 
-If Foley's Honey snd T s r falls to cure 
your cough or cold. I t stops t h s 
oough, he ils the lungs and prevents 
serious result* from a cold. Cures la 
grippe coughs aud preveutspceumonla 
a n a consumption.--The genuine Is In 
a yellow package. Refuse subst i tu tes . 
Lel tner 's Pharmacy. tf 
Rev. J . B. Campbell ffl. 
T h e following letter 1$ t aken f rom 
the Southern Christ ian Advocate, of 
t h i s week: 
"Dear Brother: T h a n k you for 
your letter. -1 am In th i rd week In 
hospital , suffering all tlie agonies of 
which I am capable. T b e doctor 
speaks of operatlug for s tone In kid-
neys, bu t Is hoping to dissipate It, aod 
therefore Is waiting. I am grieved 
t h a t I am unable to do anyth ing for 
my circuit . Have been t o two of t h e 
six churches, then In pain and suffer 
Ing. But the stewards are kind. T b e 
members and friends overwhelm t h e 
family wi th their love and t he i r kind-
ness dally. Don ' t know bow long I 
am to lie here. Have alwaye loved to 
'work; b a v e never known suBeNog un-
tl l now. God's will be done. 
Your friend snd brother , 
J B. Campbell. 
Savannah, Ga., Jan. U . 
The relief of Coughs and Colds 
through laxative Influence, originated 
wi th Bee's Laxative Cough Syrup con-
ta ining Honey and Tar , a oough syrup 
containing no opiates or poisons, 
which Is extensively sold. Secure a 
bott le a t once, obtain a guarantee 
coupon, a n d If no t ftillv satisfied wi th 
results, your o.ouey will be refunded. 
Chester Drug Co. - t f 
the picture. 
Rodmin Items. 
Rodman, Jan . 15.— Some of t h e fa rm-
ers are plowing r ight a l o i« apd some 
have commeneed gardening. 
T h e heal tli ot our community is no t 
good a t t h i s t ime: Gr ip and bad colds 
are t h e general complaint. 
- Revs. MeCiees arid Wanilaw, held a 
week's meet ing a t Fishing Creek week 
before last. T h e people were much 
piessetLwMi-iftsgii large crowds at-
tuudud every service and much good-
Iwasdopi) ^ Inp [nlnal tfiV cblltfilJ-.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Ktdd, of Ogden. 
spent last Tuesday n ight and Wednes-
day a t Mrs. M.J Jordau's. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Klalne. of 
lllackstock, visited a t Mr. l a s . McPad-
dan ' s last wee)<. 
Mesdame- John and K-isle llollls 
spent a day last week a l Mrs. C E 
Waters. * 
Mrs Hart k e t spent Friday a t Mr. 
J o h n Kee's 
Misses Mat tie and Minnie While, or 
Lesslle. visited M l ^ Dora Locke not 
long ago. 
. Mrs. Jul ius Hoag. and children re-
turned to Chester Salurday. a f t e r 
spending a few days a t Mr. R li. 
Mobley's 
Dr. Joe Saye. of Sharon, visited a t 
Mr. J im ' s Save s last week. 
Miss May Wise, of Sandy River, is 
spending some t ime with Mrs. K. L. 
Douglas. 
Mrs. C. E. Waters went to Itaton 
Rouge Monday to see her mother, 
Mrs. Smith , who is sick. 
Mr. Sam Proctor and son. of Rlch-
burg. spent a day a t Mr. E II. Mil. 
en.s no t loug ago. 
Mr. Henry Melton, of Rlcliburg. 
who Is agent for well fixtures, passed 
through here Friday. 
Since 1 wrote last. Mr. W. A. Dar-
by and Mr A r t h u r Bradford lias mov-
ed away. We regret to see them leave, 
while we are glad to welcome Messrs. 
J . C . McFadden aod Gill Jordan In 
our midst. 
Mr. J . G . llollls has moved from 
Lando to his form a t Pleasaut Grove. 
Miss Dove Rodman speut a day last 
week In Chester. 
T h e patrons or t h e school had a 
meet ing Saturday and elected Miss 
H a t t l e Lewis Kee as assistant teach-
W i s e C o u n c i l F r o m t h e 8 o u t h . 
" I want to give some valuable ad 
vice to those wbo suffer with lame 
back aud kidney trouble," says J . R. 
Blankenshlp, or Beck, Tenn . " I 
have proved to an absolute cer ta in ty 
first bott le gave me great roller and 
a f t e r taking a rew more bottles, I was 
completely cured; so completely t h a t 
I t becomes a pleasure to recommend 
th is great remedy." Sold under guar-
antee at the Chester Drug Co. and 
Standard Pharmacy. Price 50c. t r 
Ing repairing done on some of t h e 
bouses on his place.' 
Mr.Gil l Jo rdan and t w o children 
spent last Saturday In Rock Hill. 
Exchanging comical post cards 
through the mail has got to be very 
popular among our young people these 
days. As t h e sa t ing Roes, " a l i t t le 
nonsense now and then Is relished by 
tbe best of men . " 
Chrysanthemum. 
[Notes frt 
Representat ive B. H;;AJS 
berry, writes to his 1 
A number or propositions are to 
repeat the lien law and t b e s e n t i m e n t 
seems pretty strong In favor ot repeal. 
V . . . 
Judging rrom the bills Introduced -
I he tendency seems to be towards large 
appropriations In all depar tments . 
tlu.ooo tor a s ta tue to Calhoun In s t a t -
uary hall a t Washington: $10,000 more 
to the S-Ju.i HM> of last session for an 
exhibit at Jamestown for the .purpose 
of erectlhK a building: tio,000 m o r e 
fu r t he Immigration depar tmen t ; large 
Increase for Wlnl lirop to erect a t ra in-
In^ school; an Increase for the build-
ing of high schools: !J0.0"0 for beauti-
fying the s ta te house grounds and 80 
ou wlltiout end How many of these 
will get through Is another proposi-
tion. but It shows t h e teudency. One 
oilier (450.000 for confederate pen-
sions, Just double last year. 
1 have about made up my mind to 
vote against all appropriations, except 
those absolutely necessary. I t s t r ikes 
me tha t taxes are about high enough 
already, In tact Just a li t t le too high 
for me. 
H o w t o C u r e C h i l b l a i n s . 
" T o enjoy freedom from chi lblains '" 
writes John Kemp, East Otlsfield, 
Me.. " I apply liucklen's Arnica Salve. 
Have also used It for sal t rheum with 
excellent results.- Guaranteed to cure 
fever sores. Indolent ulcers, piles, 
burns, wounds, rrost bi tes and skin 
diseases.- Uoc at t h e Chester Drug Co. 
and Standard I 'harmacy. tf 
High-Divers Hurt, 
Four boys, a b a u t ten or twelve 
years old, aud living in West end 
came to grief by t ry ing t h e "hlgh-
dlve" act . They had rigged up a sack 
to catch their falling bodies. E t c h 
boy tried In tu rn , and each one got 
badly hu r t . T h i s Is I l lustrative of 
the power of example.—Union.Times. 
N o t i c e t o O u r C u « t o m e r » . 
Your money refunded If a f t e r using 
three four ths (3-4) of a t ube of Man-
Zan, you are dissatisfied. Return t h e 
balance of t h e tube to your druggis t , 
and your rnsoey will be cheerfully re-
funded. Take advantage of th is offer. 
Chester Drug Co. tf 
The New rockery St ore 
We won' t a t t e m p t to tell you any th ing about 
our prices for we baven ' t the space, b u t we in-
vi te you to inspect our up- to-da te stock. 
The New Crockery Store 
Specialv Sale of Sugar. 
Commencing Friday, January 18th, we will sell two carloads of fine Granulated Sugar 
at 5c p»r pound in any quantity from 25 lbs, up. This is car-lot prices and it will pay you 
to anticipate'your wants several months ahead. • -
W e a l so offer F r a i l . W a t e r G r o u n d Meal . . . . 
> 6 r t h , C a r o l i n a : J W a c k Mixed Spr ing Seed 'Oats . . 
Shipstuff 
C o t t o n Seed Meal . 
.15 pe r sack 
.40 per sack 
F i n e s t P a t e n t F f o u r . 
B e s t P a t e n t F l o u r . . . 
. 2 .1$ per sack 
2 . 1 0 per sack 
Best Second P a t e n t Flour i - M per s acn 
W h i t e C l ipped O a t s - 55 per b u s . 
Hav ing purchased t h e retail s t o r e of J . R . Alexander , w e a r e n o w in posit ion t o offer y o u a n y t h i n g in F a n c y o t H e a v y G r o -
geries and P a l m e r s ' Suppl ies a t Wholesa le Pr ices for t h e c a s h . G ( y e us a call and w e will conv ince y o u t h a t you can Buy gro-
ce r i e s f r o m c h e a p a s a n y ' m e r c h a n t I ^ C h e s t e r b u y s t h e m . 
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Lante rn . 
T h e r e wl l lhanl l 
in South Carol 
le«ialatnn> 
Journal . All 
ehan*ea," l i e h ? - C b e t t « v 
T h e r e la no difference • bat'... 
two and the lew t h a t puts 
shops o u t will also flnlsh the 
e».—Spartanburg Journal . 
They are Just the same? le t t h e m 
go together . 
U n d Dp Fof Liquor Fight, -
Columbia, J anua ry n . — W i t h t h e 
Introduction of t h e local option bill 
by Messrs. Carey and Colli ran, t h e tight 
on the dispensary may be said t o have 
begun in earnest . T h e different Viewe 
as to t h e dispensary are now before 
t h e general a s semhf *1 t h e shape of 
bills. J 
Mr. Nash, a coil ,<)ot prohibition-
On motion of Col. Keed, t h e legisla- b t - >>»sastra!glf i lblt lon measure, 
U f a d e l e g a t i o n ' w i s requested t o ex- Providing for t l h rauo l l t l ouof t l i e 
I t o T f M g i f l i y e 
»propoaltioc to le t t h e commls-
jmlgra t ion In to e o u t h e r n 
e re r It bobs u p p o t 
upon It . T h e removal of 
'"'Too would doubtless be pro-
o f results, b u t from such re-
I may we be delivered. 
collector ha* his own way of 
Jng himself, some being more 
i t h a n o the r s in announcing t h e 
of t ha l r visit. B u t we r a the r 
John McGlnty's s tyle, f i e 
i In w i thou t ceremony, and t h e 
i en te r s t h e door be says, 
!U come a t ' de money." 
{.Jit. J . E .%ml th wishes " t o regulate 
Hie sale of glasses or spectacles for 
t b a eye . " Qu i t e r igh t , Mr. Smi th ; 
b u t yon should add as an amendmen t 
"and to recti late t h e sale of lot lous 
guaranteed to t ake t h e kinlcs o u t of 
Mi r . "—Sumte r Herald. 
' U p t h l * way I t seems to be lotions 
t o p n t k inks in t h e ha i r and take t h e 
color o u t of the ha i r t h a t ueed regu-
lating. 
Ool. J . W Heed did a commendable 
" t h i n * - w h e n h e called a t t en t i on - to 
somebody's Ht t je scheme t o provide 
t h a t the proposed appropria t ion for 
t h e veterans ' reunion be speqt In Col-
ombia,—that Is, that , t h e reunion be. 
bo ld the re . And Walker-Gaston camp 
did right In protest ing agains t such 
provision. I t Is al l r i gh t for t h e vet-
erane to meet in Columbia If they so 
•loot, b n t I t Is all wrong to make an 
appropria t ion on such condition. 
A few thousand dollars spent In Col-
ombia every year by t h e veterans, the 
taxpayers footing t h e bill, would not 
make ' a very g rea t Impression in a 
d t y of such size, b u t It mould help 
some. Then if t30,000 should be ap-
propr ia ted to Induce a beaut i ful park 
t o spring up, as If by magic, in the 
h e a r t of t h e ci ty, w i thou t t h e tedious 
process of gradual development, the 
result would no doub t be very pleas-
ing to those wlio have more dollars to 
spend In parks and pleasure t h a n they 
a re required to hand over to t h e tax 
collector. Then again, having pro-
vided for t h e capltol grounds, wha t ' s 
t h e ma t t e r wi th appropria t ing t&i.ooo 
; . ' f o r pavements lo the" capi ta l ci ty? 
Sj-?.- i," Al t t h e people of t h e s ta te are Inter-
eated. Who cares for expense? Le t ' s 
m a k e like we are rtoh. 
\ - "Tt»eu»ore t h a i we Inquire Into the 
Immigrat ion m a t t e r Hie more reason 
« • a n d for t ry ing to get a good class 
of whi te people Into th i s country as 
soon a s possible, provided we can s tem 
t h e t i de when we have enough. 
There la every evidence of a s t roog 
on t h e part of t h e whi te 
. a problem and tlje conditions lorn In theoount ry . T h a t would ruinat ion to t h e oountry and to 
t b e town u well, and t h a t tendency 
Mopped by t h e Introduction ot 
V h f U immigran ts , lo t h e rural dis-
trict#.—Florence Times. 
T h e wisest words in th i s paragraph 
Ore those In those two expressions: 
g o o d c l a n o f white people" and "pro-
Tided we can stem the t ide when we 
g e t enough." I t Is be t te r t h a t our 
was te land rest unt i l I t 811 up by t h e 
ttOtarml and gradual a d j u s t m e n t of 
> t h a n t h a t I t be ailed up 
i average CIMB of immigrants 
, .class t h a t . w i l l " come 
bore merely as laborers. The i r physl 
" ' a may 
booss t examlrftra a 
examination can e l imina te the |a-
[ § > • * ag i ta to r or anarchis t , who wants 
*0 «ot In among the immigrants to 
. ply h i s business; and oue can demor 
; oJho a whole ship load of Immigrants 
„ MMI t s a r down more t h a n a thousand 
( laborers can holld up, even grant ing 
n o t , of doubtful 
condit ion j n a y be de termined. If 
can be assured, but 
only safety in this ma t t e r Is In 
restricting o a r immigrat ion efforts to 
'bona M e home-seekers, who will have 
| r«amoi«m Interests with our own, and 
Whom t h e sgltatoV will be out 
' • iob. T h e oommunlty t h a t it 
u p of t h r i f t y permanent resi-
oottlod on small fa rms will have 
r problem, and the s t a t e t h u s 
l l s b f e s s e d Indeed 
of labor has been the 
ftflf t h i s aooth-land, a s witness 
rullloo and bare clay subsoil of 
i f c r t i l e flslds and the ^eetructlon 
I t has b rought about 
I wasteful cul t ivat ion, and 
i mads op largely or labor 
* b o are not Inter 
SJffU tb*! cu l t iva te will 
s imilar oondit ion. I t 
' targe t r ac t s of 
D-rasldent landlords, a 
, d r i f t ing popnlatlon, deter-
of t h e soil, Inferior schools, 
I no society worUi the 
ar remark, '^provided 
i t ide when we have 
• a s top the water 
• t h e dikes? When 
i of Europe—ea-
shlch I t Is 
oooe tnrn-
wba t will t h e end 
press to t h e legislature t h i s camp ' s 
appreciat ion oT / d i e proposition t o 
m a k e an appropria t ion f?r t h e veter-
• n s l m o l o n . but, wi th t h e condlt loo 
t h a t t h e veterans be-allowed t o seicct 
t h e i r , o w n p lace 'o f meet ing, Instead 
o fAelng rest ricted t o Columbia. 
The Rock HID Bagging Factory. 
I t Is expected t h a t t h e net* bagging 
factory will s t a r t up t h i s week. Man-
ager J . B. Chre lghton says Uiat every-
t h i n g Is about ready now and he hopes 
to soon have the factory in act ive op-
eration.—Roci^ f l l l l Journal . 
The N«w Political Par ty . 
T h e Spar tanburg Journa l anununces 
t h a t " t h e t ime Is r i pe" for a new po-
lit ical par ty In th i s country. Well, 
a re n o t Koraker and T i l lman ge t t i ng 
toge ther? Charleston News and Cou-
rier . 
A Stormy Petrel., 
Cer ta in i t is t h a t Senator Ti l lman 
has n o t Increased any of t h e l i t t le 
populari ty he may have possessed In 
t h e sou th by h i s vicious and vigorous 
a t tack upon President. Roosevelt 's ac-
t ion In the m a t i e r of t h e negro sol-
diers who " s h o t u p " t h e town of 
Brownsville, Texas. 
H i e senior senator from South C'oro-
ilna Is a sort of s tormy petrel , a har-
binger of s t r i fe . Whenever he burs ts 
Into (he public view l i Is t o s t i r up 
something , to make the waters boll 
a lmost . It migh t be said, to get the 
dogs of war In motion. At l an ta Con-
s t i tu t ion . r 
Coast Lint Wreck. 
A Coast Line New York a n d Flori-
da vestibule t r a in ran Into an open 
switeh a t Vemaisee. a junct ion point 
59 miles from Charleston, last night , 
and collated with t h e engine of a 
f re ight t ra in . Engineer Johnson, of 
Florence, was killed, and Engineer 
i l o r t o n a n d three f re igh t t ra in hands 
were in jured. Only one passeuger was 
hur t . T h e passengtr t ra in , baggage 
and seven 1'ullmans. took lire 
and all but' oue car were burnt . 
Preacher-Governor Inaugurated. 
T h e Rev. Henry A. Buchtel , chan-
cellor, of Denver Universi ty, was In-
augurated as governor of Colorado 
today, and for t h e t i n t t ime In t h e 
history of the s t a t e the Inaugurat ion 
took place In a church. In defereuce 
to the Governor's wish the o a t h of 
office was administered to him and he 
delivered his Inaugural address to t h e 
Legislature In Tri l l I t y Methodist 
Eplscipi l church, which he aided 
largely in building while he was pas-
tor.—Denver, Col. Dispa tch , 8 th . . 
New Teachers in YorkviDe. 
Yorkvllie, J a u . 20. -Supe r in t enden t 
Allen, I ' j lnclpal Gen t ry*and Miss 
Mamie Squler of the graded school 
faculty resigned the i r positions t h i s 
week. T h e resignations were accept-
ed by t h e board of t rus tees . - T h e 
board has tilled two of t h e places by 
the election of Rev. Dr~ D. J . Brimtn, 
of Rock m i l , as super in tendent , and 
Mr. John R. Dickson a s principal. 
T h e o the r positions will be tilled within 
a few days. T h e school has gone on 
wi thou t Interrupt ion and will con-
t i nue so . 
Dr. Rrlram ts too well known a s ar» 
educator for any comments here upon 
his qualif ications and character as i 
high toned Christ ian gent leman. Mr 
Dickson Is a na t ive of th i s county 
raised within a fe w miles of Vorkvllle 
and is well known and highly esteemed 
for his sterl l i igquall t les. He graduat-
ed last J une a t t h e South Carolina 
Military academy with dis t inct ion, be-
ing capta in of Company A. H e has 
been for some t ime second l ieu tenant 
of Company L, F i r s t regiment , Nation. 
Guard South Oarolina, located a t t h i s 
place. -Special to T h e S ta te . 
Soath Carolina War Claims. 
Washington, January 17.—Rep-
resentat ive Pat terson has secured 
from t h e house commit tee on war 
claims reports favoring t h e reference 
to the Uni ted Sta tes Court of Claims 
of cer ta in bills f<|r damages and losses 
incurred by citizens of South Carolina 
dur ing t h e civil war . Th i s means 
t h a t t h e Court of Claims will t ake 
cognlzanee of these cases under the 
Tucker Ac t and will not necessitate 
Jjhelr being placed In the omnibus 
claims "bill, which Is practically dead 
for th i s congress. 
Those who a re Interested are as 
follows: Trus tees of Columbia Bap-
t i s t church, of Barnwell couuty, I5,i>00 
for the destruct ion by burn ing or t h a t 
church by United Sta tes soldisra; A. 
R. Speaks, or his legal representatives, 
$4,2H3 lor provisions, s tores and sup-
plies seized by the mili tary authori-
t ies and converted to t h e - use of t h e 
United Sta tes ; t rus tees of Steep Bot-
tom Bapt is t church , of Hampton 
oounty, 43,000 for use, occupation and 
destruct ion of said church property 
during the civil war, and t rus tees ol 
Bethesda Bapt is t church , of Bamberg 
county, 01,200 lor s imilar causes. All 
will, by t b s 
Notes from the E a r t k a . 
T r u s t i n g t h a t a few n o u s about our 
friends a t t h e Eureka mills will bo ac-
ceptable the following Is s en t In: 
T h e Rev. C. P." Carter , has charge 
of the Eureka ml t t schurch . He,- wi th 
Mr. Driver , super in tendent of t h e 
mills, and Mr. Newton, who h a s charge 
of t b a Sunday acbool, have Joined 
for the be t t e rmen t and up-
building of t h e village. 
Looking backward. It will be remem- prisoner before a body of ooknown 
bered t h a t D r . ' J - S . Moffatt , with t h e men and allowed t h e m t o ' * v * hta dispensary and for prohiGltlon. 
Mr . Kic i ia /ds , l lw -dispsoanr.y JaadarJJatfcl ,»fld,dey.o^ed 3J$& 
and Oie Trlend of Sena to rT l I ln i an rhaa * " " 
a purification bill, which carries o u t 
t h e Ideas of Sena tor Ti l lman e n d » r . 
Richards, b u t differs somewhat from 
t h e just ly celebrated Ttl lman-RIeB 
ards-Raysor-Mannlng bill of l a s t ' s e s -
sion. Mr Richards ' hill provides for 
t h e abolition of t h e s t a t e board of di-
rectors and. t h e hill by Senator Rasacr 
In the senate Is.alonif the same^l j^fc . 
T h e dispensary's supporters h a v e Q l -
dently agreed to lay all the blame on 
t h e s ta le board and sacrifice t h a t body 
In order to savq t h e dispensary. If i t 
can be saved %t all . Mr. Richards afld 
Mr. Gary, It appears, will be t h e 
most promlueut champions of t h e dis-
pensary on t h e Boor of the House, with 
such able l i eu tenants a s Mr. Garrls, 
Mr. McColl and o the r s t rong and ex-
perienced 
T h e dispensary men have not held 
any formal caucus, so far as Is knowp 
but they have put t he i r heads toge ther 
and know what ' s what and who's who. 
There has not been any caucus of 
autl-dlspensary members, e i ther , but 
11 has been understood for some t ime 
t h a t Messrs. Carey and Cothran 
at work on a bill to carry out the lo. 
cal opt ion idea which was endorsed a t 
the last primary election by t h e elec-
tion of Governor Ansel, At torney Gen-
eral Lyon anil a major i ty of the house 
Mr. J . 1'. Carey,of Pickens,and Mr. T 
Pr Cothran, of Greenville, a re two ol 
the ablest lawyers In South Carolina 
and they have studied out the s l tua 
tlon and d rawn a bill t h a t will s tand 
t h e t e s t of the courts . In section # 
they have met t h e object ion tha t 
der t h e cons t i tu t ion there mus t be 
e i the r s t a t e or Individual control of 
t h e liquor buslue»t and t h a t for th i s 
reason a county dispensary plan 
be unconst i tut ional . The bill provides 
t h a t the officials operating t h e county 
dispensaries shall do so as agents of 
t h e s ta te , which is clearly cons t l tu . 
l lonal . 
T h e Carey-Cothran hill abolishes the 
s t a t e dispensary, which Is t h e manda te 
of (he p e o p l e . - J . II . in S e w s and 
Courier. 
Mr. Finiey Honored. 
Washington, J a n . 11.—Representa-
t ive D. E. Finiey, of the F i f t h S. C. 
District, one of the members of Con-
gress who Is not addicted to loud 
t a l k l n g r b u t whose fa i thfu l and e f fec t 
Ive services are duly appreciated by 
the people of his d i s t r ic t , has been t h e 
recipient of an honor t j i a t does not ' 
go begging among t h e members ot-
the lower branch of t h e government . 
He was offered yesterday by Minority 
Leader, John Sharps Williams, t ^ e 
vancancy on the judiciary commit tee . 
He declined the honor, preferr ing his 
work as a member of t h e postoffii 
and post roads commit tee , which is 
oue of the must Impor tan t commi t tees 
of Congress. T h e vancancy on t h e 
jurdlclary commit tee occurs by reason 
of t h e fac t t h a t Gov. Li t t l e , of Arkan 
sas, who has been In congress for sev-
eral years, has gone to his na t ive s t a t e 
to preside ov«r Its dest inies as chief 
executive for the next two years 
T h e P r i c e of P e a c e . 
almost Instantly allayed by applying 
Chamber lafn ' s Salve. Price, 25 cents. 
For sale by all Druggists. t 
Yeggmeo Given Another Sentence. 
Andersou, Jan. IS.—Hamilton. Byrd 
and Oliver, t h e t h r ee yegguien con-
victed of burgary a t I v a a n d given 
year sentence yesterday, were taken 
to .Columbia tills morning. They were 
guarded by th r ee b ' o jdhound i and 
peni ten t ia ry guard and were secure-
ly handcuffed toge ther . These men 
agreed to a vardict of guilty with a 
recommendation to mercy a f t e r t h e 
s ta te had presented. I ts case Pustof 
Hce Inspectors Gregory and Pulsipher 
worked up t h e case of burglary "for 
t h e s t a t e in connection with t h e post-
office robbing a t Iva In 190.1, for 
which the m e n were given a Ure-ypar 
sentence In the federal prison a t At-
lanta.—Special to T h e 
Builds u p waste tissue, promotes 
appe t i t e . Improves digest ion. Induces 
refreshing sleep,, gives renewed 
s t rength and heal th . T h a t ' a wha t 
Holl ls ter 's Rocky Mountain T e a does. 
35 cents, T e a or Tab le t s . J . J . 
Stringfellow. 
Jealous of Lee 's Honor. 
Washington, J a n . 20.—President 
Roosevelt 's view ot Robt. E. Lee, 
expressed in a le t te r read a t t h e 
memorial exercises held in honor 
of (lie Confederate chief ta in at." t h e 
New Wlllard last ( l ight, has arouseif 
some ofThe old soldiers In congress 
and called for th cri t icisms, especially 
from sume of t h e president ' s cr i t ics 
who have been mo*e or less conspicu-
ous In a t t ack ing h im for h i s recent 
• • - I'lrtHTi 
. ' ' 
fader Gate's Q u i t . 
In ngard..to tbo d w n d l i # 
Ga«o tO . U w Oraogoborf Jury tha l r 
t r iad Sheriff Ltmehouoo, of Dorchsa-
U r comity, for allowing a few moo t o 
t ake a prlaooar from h i m a n d lynch 
h im, t h e correspondent of Tl ie S t a t e 
aaya: ' 
J udge Gaga's charge to t b a jury was 
unusually s t roog and br i l l iant . B a 
held t h a t If t b o sheriff .glKiught the 
;AtfNUAx/A. 
'TheSpraft BuBdlnjond Loanand Savtp, >n 
regular Annual Meeting'iri'the Court House on Tut r 
o'clock, iatH February. " ,* 
•The attendance of e dry member urged, also ar. JV 
In securing homes. 
SERIES No. 14. « 
Series No. 14 hiving already been over-dubsctibed. 
now open for subscribers to Series 14-* ; both Series wiH start tp 
s S r S S r „ y„, > oliaigad -ter--. s tone of th i s g rea t work years ago. Gage also t o o k 1 
Mr. Car te r h a s planned for eo t tage mob _l£w and-a rgu«d^ . th l | t -nn ,c r lma ._ • 
meet ings and t h e first was held a t t h e ea l l a for mob rule. Ha said t h e a ^ t unde r s tood t h a t ov i ^ h o m e s have~been s e c u r H ^ ^ u ^ " m e r a 5 e ^ ^ r 
' in oui"Ao«6ciat lo" » " -j— • 
t ion , Se r i e s 13 h a \ -en t a k e n more t h a n twice o v e r . W h e n it b : 
-under -wWeh-Sher i f f . . 
next was h e l d : i t " t £ o ImmrdT enac ted s u w e q a e n t i r w > » o e « j f i 8 » 5 i E 5 g 5 B & » 
McFadden. The evening was const i tu t ional convenUon of 1896 a n d - ' ^ S i S ^ j ^ n ^ O w U - O e U 
spent in song serv ice ' and praotice. was Intended to aid tlte sheriff lb Y 2*3*^? e a s y small m o n t h l y I n s t a l l m e n t s . . , i , • 
Mr . Car ter , a s j e a d e r , and Miss Mary holding t h e law. J u d g e Gags spoke I . ' fo rmat ion and subsc r ip t ion b l a n k s cal l o n a n y m e m b e r of t h e 
Nunnery, as organis t , were un t i r ing for 20 minutes In a quick and forceful °<>ard of D i r ec to r s , w h o will t a k e p l e a s u r e in t a lk ing Over ' t h e m a t t e r 
In t he i r efforts Co make (die t ime pass manner and many say his cha 
pleasantly for all . | t h e strongest ever delivered b 
Mr. Car t® ' ' 
anxious and s 
power for the g> 
still tlie a c t l k , 
suppor t Is needed. 
"Jliere are good hear ts and t r u e In 
" t h i s wee blt-'i» t o w n , " so let all pull 
together to dare and to do and "face 
difficulties, all u n a f r a i d . " 
Mrs J G. Whi te , of the Up-to-Date 
club, has placed a c i rculat ing library 
for t h e tierielit of those »ho" eh)oy 
reading. Qui te a number have taken 
au Interest In t h e books. 
In closing, I t may be s ta ted t h a t 
'. Driver are both ^ Orangeburg Jury as regards . 
o do all In the i r | i w . 
'•» village, but 
rsoi.»i good-will 
spindles 
" l i e 
t h e mills run about 
and have a force of 1 
t h e stores In the e l l ; lo 
the large pay roll. Sf j » i h -
ered t h a t everythlr 'or o f 
be t te r t imes ahead. ^ R. 
Possesses wonderful \ ibal pow-
er over t h e h u m a n bodA -noving all 
disorders from your s y * . B , Is wha t 
Holllster 's Rocky Mountain T e a will 
do. Makes you well, keeps you well.. 
35 cen Is, Tea or Table ts . J . J . S t r lu 
fellow. 
" R o v e The Dispensary." 
Under t h e head, "Mov« the Dispen-
sary ," t h e Florence T imes says: 
"Can we not tlnd a more sui table 
and more desirable location for t h e 
Florence dispensary than 11.e present 
location on Evans s t ree t , the Main 
s t r e e t of t h e tow'n? I t Is manifest ly 
shamefu l t h a t of teu t h e ladies and 
children of t h e t o w are forced to 
press th rougb d i e u .ley cr owd wait-
ing before t h e do-- to be served. I t 
Is already t h e c- * *<es of t h e 
town are com pi „ travel 
Evans s t r e e t .. yiern 
selves t o - one' s ide only. I s It 1101 
t ime to m o - ~ - ) Ins t i tu t ion t o t h e 
T h e T i m e s ..as been a cons tan t sup-
porter of the dlsp»nsa , and ' I ts edi-
to r Is suppor t ing It in d ie legislature. 
We rise to ask t l ie T i m e s I ts owe 
quest ion. " i s I t not t ime to move 
.tlie dispensary to the rear?" 
whence sha l l It be moved? Where Is 
t h a t "more suitable and desirable lo-
cation for t h e Floreuce dispensary?' 
If It la bad for Evans s t r ee t , will It be 
good for another s t r ee t ? Does t h e 
T imes t t a n t the ladles and clilldi 
another pa r t of Mi .C lay tou ' s big city 
to "press through t h e motley crowd 
wait ing to be served?" 
If we were a citizen of Florence we 
would dare tlie T imes t o uame t h a t 
"more suitable and desirable location, ' 
aod give Ills reason] for tlie change. 
We fear t h a t t h e T imes Is like some 
Moriboro politicians. It believes lo 
tlie dispensary If I t is located a t I ts 
neighbor 's door Instead of Ita own, 
b u t It does not like to t a k e I ts own 
medicine. 
Yss, move the dispensary. Move I t 
off ol Evans s t ree t , o u t of t h e town of 
Florence, out of Florence county, and 
o f i f o r "Sooth Carolina. If It- W had 
for Evans s t ree t , I t Is bad for Darling-
ton s t reet , and Gervals s t r e e t and 
Meeting s t ree t , and all o the r s t r ee t s 
lu tb l so r any other s ta te . . If Its "man-
ifestly shamefu l " 00 t h e main 
throughfare of Florence, under t h e 
watchful eyes of Lawyer Clayton and 
Editor Ayer and Senator Wells and 
( h e ent i re police force and all t h e 
business men of Uia t g rea t c i ty , w h a t 
would It be wlien moved Into some 
dark corner among t h e Ignorant and 
depraved? 
Rut In spi te of Florence and Marl-
boro wi th the i r hollow mockery of ad-
vocating something for o the r people 
which they do not want tliemselvea 
we believe t h a t t h e leglalature of 
tills s t a t e Is going to "move the dis-
pensary."—Pee Dee Advocate. 
a n d a s p l e n n l d soldier, b u t Pres iden t 
Roosevelt 's act ion in holding the 
Confederate general up to t h e youth 
of the land as a model i s a l i t t le too 
much for t h e m to agree to . They say 
t h a t I t la a l i t t le In advance of t h e 
t imes for % president of the- Uni ted 
reports from the oommlt-1 S ta t e s to declare a Confederate soldi — ' 
tee 0 0 war claims, ba sen t to t h e i i e r ' a oourage. fealty and valor 
L 
jgneb MoGeo, in Tbo 8ute, 
Court of 1 
Q*M( the Act of March 3, lun, 
C O M I N G 
Opera House—One Night 
Only. 
Friday, Jan. 25th 
"THETKING 
of TRAMPS" 
A Yankee Doodle Comedy in 
Four Laughing Acts. Funnier 
than a Circus. An Entertain-
ment for Children from 6 to 
60. A Comedy With a Plot 
Mounted With Special Scenery. 
Musicaf Singing and D&ncing 
Specialties. The Show You 
Have Been Waiting For. 
Introducing the Favorite 
Comedian • 
Eddie Delaney 
Supported by a Carefully Ses 
»r»ot to young m»o| lected Company. 
jS, jKSii—*Mrw' 57wT ip«i0B8,»6,60 ana 7ft 
v.. .. ' 
/vi. v: ' ' 
In Line Wlthjthe Pure Food Lew. 
meritorious medicine kpown aa Cham-
berlain 's Cough Remedy. T h i s reme-
dy complies wi th t h e Pu re F o o d Law, 
and -Is free f rom opiates of every 
character , t h u s mak ing i t a safe 
cough remedy for mothers to use wi th 
chi ldren.- I t Is good for severe,- s tub-
born cough, as well a s for e ronp wi th : 
children. T h e remedy Is absolutely 
uarau teed and o u r d r u g g i s t will' ro-
und lull retail prloe when found to 
be unsatisfactory Call for It j u s t 
otiee. t 
Car ol Powder Explodes. 
Ter re Haute , Ind . , 19.—Big Four 
officers t on igh t received a report f rom 
discharge of t h e negro troops. They I ganford Uiat a car or powder exploded 
admi t t h a t Lee was a Une gent leman o l l a siding, wrecking a westbound 
B a d S t o m a c h T r o u b l e C u r e d . 
Having been sick for . t h e past two 
iears wi th a bad s tomach t rouble , a rleod gave me a dose of Chamber-
lain 's S tomach and Liver Table ts . 
They did me so much good t h a t I 
bought a bottle of them and have used 
twelve bot t les lo a l l . Today ) am 
well of a bad s tomach trouble.—Mas. 
JOHN LOWS, Cooper,. Maine.. These 
tab le t s are for sale by all Druggist , t 
Notes from Qulnlens. 
Quinleos, J a n . 9. - T h e warm weath-
er Is a g rea t drawback t o people who 
have oot killed the i r hogs. Mr. 
O. McKeown has some t h a t will 
400 or 500 pounds, and Mr. W. fi. Boyd 
has some t h a t will weigh cear ly a s 
much. Mr. Jos lah Miller h a s : 
t h a t will weigh between 300 and 
Some ploughing Is being done and 
some are sowing oats. 
There is a good deal of slckne 
oountry. 
g rea t deal of Improvement , build-
ing, etc . , is going on. 
Mr. Joe McGarity, of Winnsboro, Is 
here among friends. His heal th Is 
oot Improving much. 
Why • -cm Rheumatiam? 
Do > h a t rheumat ic pains 
can be ed? If you doub t t h i s 
j u s t t ry one application of Chamber-
lain 's Pain Balm. I t will make 
and sleep possible, and t h a t cer ta inly 
meaos a great deal to any one afflicted 
with rheumat i sm. For sale by 
Items from Carlisle. 
Carlisle, J a n . 17.—At t h e election 
held here last Monday for town of-
ficers Mr. W. H. Gis t was reelected 
Intendant , and Messrs J . P. Cain, 
W. W. Worthy, C. T Coleman and 
W L. Eargle were elected council-
Mr. William MoGowan who Is 
wi th t h e Fleming Comer company re-
moved his family Into town recently. 
Mr. Henry Miller and family have 
recently removed from town to t he i r 
home in t h e country near here. 
Mr. Chas. Dudley, t h e genial mana-
ger of the Buffalo Lick hotel, made 
business t r i p to Orangeburg d u r i n g 
the early par t of the week. M r. Dud-
ley has recently bought one-third In-
l e r e s t l n t b e Scales-Wilson company, 
manufac tur ing chemis ts of Greenville, 
S. C., and will soon go on the road In 
t l ie Interest ol t h e concern.—Special 
to Progress. 
T h a t ' s t h e house the Doctor bui l t . 
T h e biggest house you see: 
Thank goodness he don ' t get our money 
For we take Holl ls ter 's Rocky 
Monutain Tea . J . J . Stringfellow. 
Representative of Slate Sovereignty 
If_MaJor nempliMli the talented ai 
able edi tor of the News and Courier 
were to come o u t for t l ie senate , 
has been suggested In Washington, he 
would make some folks s i t up and take 
notice mighty early in tbe game 
South Carolina could n o t send a bet-
te r representa t ive of her s t a t e sover-
pusseuger t ra in . Tlie. wreckage was 
burned. Tlie f r e igh t t r a i n ca r ry ing 
the car of powder alao was destroyed. 
I t is believed t h a t aovaral people were 
killed, and a score more wore in jured . 
Relief t ra ins have boon s e n t t o t b e 
G . B. W h i t e , P r e s i d e n t . 
R. R. Hafner, Vice-President. 
B. M. Spratt, Sec. & Treas. 
Sam'l E. McFadden, 'Atty. 
DIRECTOR8 : 
E. A. Crawford, 
C. C. Edwards, 
R. R.' HaTriir, 
8. E. McFadden,. 
B. M. Sprat*., 
O. B. White, 
M. H. Wachtel, 
. 1 - . 1 . . B E S T 
BUILDING MATERIAL 
Write for Price* on 
Blue Bell Wood Fibre Wall Plaster 
"Flint Coat" Finishing; Plaster, Composition Roofing Tile. Write today. 
Guignard Brick Works 
C o l u m b i a . M o n t h C a r o l i n a . 
L E T T H E 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Do That Work For You. 
are prepared to do any 
work in the ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
TELEPHONE AND BELL LINES. 
Will be glad to give estinates. 
Repair Work Given 
Special Attention. 
W. P. SLEDGE, Local Manager. 
P H O N E 268 / 
A Car Load of 
H o r s e s 
And a Car Load of 
u les 
Have Just Arrived Right from the Kentucky 
BLUE GRASS FIELDS 
Come end aee them while they ere 
TINTO- F E A Z E E 
Hascal's Original Carbon Paint 
FOR USE ON TIN, . IRON, FELT. CANVAS OR 
SHINGLE ROOFS, ESPECIALLY SUITABLE 
FOR BRIDGES. IRON OR STEEL BUILDINGS. 
MACHINERY, TANKS, ETC. • 
DURABLE ^ ELASTIC INEXPENSIVE 
STOPS LEAKS, PREVENTS RUST, CHECKS 
DECAY. GUARANTEED F0R..F1VE_YEARS. , 
MADE IN BLACK ONLY. . ~~~ 
This paint is the old original roof and iron paint placed on the mar-
ket by us many years ago. It is the pioneer of roof paints, and we 
are the parenta.of the roofing paint industry in this country. Through 
all these years this paint has sold in greater quantities each 
season, despite thelact that hundred* of imitations, repreaenW to be 
"just as good" have flooded the country with advertising similar to our» 
In an attgjpt to divert our trade. 
For use on Roofs, Iron or Metal Building*, or any surface where Y 
thoroughly good pilpt ia-required, Hawaii's Carbon Paint is unequaled, 
as time and experience and thousands oflmi&ikms prove. • 
Write-for full particulars. 
l ^ H A S C A L t 
i l l lB •mm p -
gppgpl ^ 9^5 
\ H a t m went t 
• r n o o B ^ a ^ R s t t 
. < i » Y , J&y x IB01. 
' J O C A L N E Y V S . 
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—wwrijonrn. 
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B A T BARgATWS 
f u o , 22*5. 
MM CMntn* TiM>ajp*wf,of 
b visit ing Mrs. H u g h W h f t e 
- -- *»•:.• w 
yesterday site; 
who Is sick. 
Miss M a r t h a Gage re turned yeeter-
dav a f te rnoon from a visit ID Aiken 
Siiu Oolumbh -
Miss Annie > a k l e l e f t today for 
Manning to spend sereral days wi th a 
f r iend. 
* Mrs, Duncan Jones, of Augusta , ar-
rived Saturday afternoon to visit ber 
sister, Mra M. La than . 
Mr. David Leckle, of Columbia, 
spen t Sabba th wi th h i s paren t s . 
Mr. J . G. -ti. W h i t e w e n t to Lancas-
te r t h i s morning on county ba i l . 
Miss Chris t ine Fischei h a s re turned 
from a visit to f r iends a t Fo r t Lawn 
and Harmony. 
Bishop Duncan, who had a s t roke 
of paralysis b u t was Improving, h a s 
h a d a backse t aod. la ve/y low. 
•Mr. y . -b , -Sbwha»<i4 4»a»- iwUnted^ 
from At lanta^ wfiere." h s w e n l a few 
days ago on account of t h e dea th 
« ^ * w r ^ ' T i r h r i r n t r i * r , - c o r . - R : ¥.~®*Mi*r*itr. ~ 
ipenfc yesterday and las t n i g h t wi th i t» y t W B f j i i g n g . w e u B g g S S s f i 
rs. C. A. Or r and baby, of Cojunv 
H. Calhoun wen t to Salls-
^ ^ t a i r y yesterday, (ifternoon on business. 
Vy^- l f i ; . J. M. Fudge went to Clover 
1 -Sa tu rday t o visit his son, Mr. C. S. 
SPOK . 
" " • ' J u d g e G. W. Gage arr ived home 
' f M u r d a y fro n Orangeburg , where he 
baa been holding cour t . 
. J l r s . feunlce Bordon.of Goldsboro, 
0 . i Is vis i t ing her mbther , Mrs.-
R a c h e l Hemphi l l . 
fey' Mr. .G. G. Dowllng, one of Hamp-
ton county ' s leglslaturemen, spen t 
fe Sabbath with f r iends here, 
jj - Miss K a t e Douglas and niece, l i t t l e 
' Miss Grace James , re turned yesterday 
f. morning from a visit a t Blackstock. 
I" • ' Mr . C. H . Alexander, of Onion, 
r V 6ame over Saturday to visit his sister, 
B . . Mrs. Emma Woods, and re turned 
yesterday. 
I . / Mr. K. L. Mobley, of Blackstock, 
I p t — a n d Mr.- Eugene Mobley, of Black-
atoek, B . F . & So. 1, were l a town 
' j Saturday. 
Hon. J . J . Hemphil l , who was here 
? t o a t t e n d t-he funeral of Mrs. Paul 
Hemphi l l , h a s re turned to h i s home 
In Washington . 
. Miss Mary Coble, who h a s been sew-
ing wi th Mrs. Lowry, le f t Saturday 
S fo r Salisbury, where she will make her 
1".. h o m e wi th her brother . 
MUs Mallle McMaster, of Louls-
• l l l e .Ky . , l e f t for her home yesterday, 
, a f t e r spending a few weeks with her 
§SS' . a la te r , Mrs. D. J . Maoaulay. 
Mrs. J a n e Tinkler and grand-daugh-
ter, l i t t l e Miss Willie May Por te r , of 
t h e Wylle mills, went to Rock 11111 
Sa turday to visit relatives. 
LOST—Lady's gold watoh with pin 
Los t between A. It. P. church and 
Mrs. McDowell's house on Depot St . 
Beward I R e t u r n e d to th i s office. 
Mr. J . R. Carson re turned to h i s 
borne near Gastonla yesterday, a f t e r a 
few days ' visit to relat ives a t Black-
stock, Edgemoor and t h i s ci ty. 
Bev. J . S. Snyder le f t yesterday for 
Greenville to spend a few days a t 
J?;" t h e s t a t e evangelis t Ins t i tu te which 
Is in session In t h a t ci ty t h Is week. 
W A I T for our wh i t e goods sale be-
ginning Wednesday 23rd. I t means 
fi.'" money saved t o you. J . T . Collins. 2t 
Mr. Paul Hemphi l l and son, Mr. 
J o h n . Hemphil l , l e f t for Columbia 
yesterday. T h e former to t h e legis-
la ture and t h e la t te r t o bis s tudies In 
. t h e Univers i ty . 
Mr*. M, V. McFadden and grand-
son, Master Gordon McF.tdden, of 
- Bock. Hill, who have been vlslt lug 
Mta. R. L . i I I ome ' s family, weDt home 
jgbr-_ yesterday a f t e rnoon . 
Mrs.v ,A. 9. H u n t , wi th her i n f an t 
f p ' - daughter , Helen Crosson, l e f t for her 
Er f ) h o m e fn Char lo t te Saturday morning , 
- a f t e r spending several weeks with her 
3? paren ts , Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Graham. 
7*- M r s . B d g a r Darby and Miss Lill ian 
Heely wen t to F o r t Lawn Saturday 
i morning to spend a few days with t h e 
fo rmer ' s parents , Mr. aud Mrs. S. E. 
Kl l l lan . Mr. Darby went in t h e even-m !*• " 
Dr . R. M. Stevenson, of Clover, S. 
; i O., came In on No. 20 Fr iday n igh t 
on h i s re tu rn from Bal t imore , where 
h e h a s been ass is t ing . t h e pastor of 
t h e 2d D . P . church In a week's preach-
ing service. H e Iflft for h i s home 
. Mr . B . W. Ttnsley, Of Union , .came 
over Saturday evening to visit b i s 
daugh te r , Mr*. 8 . W. Pryor, and re-
tu rned yesterday. L i t t l e Miss Sarah 
Pryor, who has been spending two 
rweeks w i t h •him, e a m e over for a visit 
« r , p a r e n t s and re tu rned wi th I 
Jfelm.' 
bus, Ga., a re here visit ing her . par-
ents , Mr. and Mra. Jos. A. Wa lke r 
Messrs. Louis and' Benjamin Levy 
le f t Sabbath for Phi ladelphia to be 
prfeient a t t h e marr iage of a sister . , 
Mrs. Amanda Blgham re turned 
yesterday from Char lo t te . She left 
her l i t t le grand child wi th her daugh-
t e r , Mrs. S. M. Burdell. 
Miss Lilly Lemou, of Stevenson 
S. C., has re turned to her home, a f t e r 
spend I UK a few weeks with her sister, 
Mrs. L. W. Henry, at Rodman 
Mrs. E. F . Reld and l i t t le daugh te r 
Bessie re turned to the i r home a t Le-
noir t h i s morning, a f t e r spending a 
few days in the ci ty. 
present 
are-Sheppard Cigar 
Co., P . O . Bo* 701. Norfolk, Va . 
1-22-3t 
T h e United Sta tes supreme cour t 
has decided aga ins t Judge O. W. 
Buchanan In h i s su i t for addi t ional 
salary which he claimed was due h i m . 
Mrs. Roy S p r a t t and l i t t le daugh-
te r le f t t h i s morning for t he i r home 
a t Mt. Holly, a f t e r spending several 
days wi th Mr. B. M. Sp ra t t ' s family. 
MryW. R. Henderson has re turned 
from Gastonla, where he went a few 
days ago to make the acquain tance of 
of his l l t t l^ daugh te r . H e says slie- 's 
a good looking l i t t le girl . -» 
Mrs. Kirk, of GafTney, who h'as W&D 
visiting her daughters . Mrs. John Wil-
son and Mrs. Ernes t Miller, le f t for 
her home Saturday. T h r e e of ' t h e 
smaller children went home with her. 
T h e reception given by Mrs. B. M. 
Sp ra t t yesterday afternoon In honor 
of Mrs. B. M. Spra t t , J r . , was very 
much enjoyed by a numberof fr iends. 
We hoi>e to have a more exwuded ac-
count for t h e n e x t Issue. 
T h e Rev. Oliver Johnson preached 
two excellent sermons a t the A. R. P . 
church last Sabba th . He le f t Mon-
dav morning Intending to visit old. 
fr iends about LewlsvIHe, where he Is 
remembered a s an exceptionally suc-
cessful teacher . 
Rev. and Mrs. J . T . Reeves a n d lit-
t l e daugh te r Mary, of New England, 
are here to spend the winter wi th M 
. H. Melton, and l e f t for York 
morntug to. visit o the r re! 
ativM.-
SJrs,"Eugene Cleveland, of L a u r e n s 
oouo»V/ls spending today with Mrs. 
A. C. JBche l , on her re tu rn h o m e 
from &' visit a t t h e home of her un-
cle, Mr. P . L. Ha rd ln j a t Baaoom-
vllle 
S t u m Laundry. 
T h e s team laundry ta lk gives good 
promise now to material ize. v T h e 
probability Is t h a t I t wIH soon be ID 
operat ion. T h e Mockbee building op-
posite the Nicholson hotel will per-
haps be t h e location. 
S. k, L. Agent Changes. 
Mr. J . R. Courtney, who has I 
local agen t a t rhe S. A. L . depot , will 
go to Richmond and t h e place has 
been given to Mr. G. D. Young, who 
has been the obliging t i cke t agen t the 
past few months . Mr.- Young has 
taken charge today. I t Is not knowo 
yet who will succeed h im as t icket 
agent . 
Lee Memorial E i e r d s e . s 
T h e exercises Saturday In honor of 
Gen. Rober t E. L-e, were par t icular ly 
enter ta in ing . Mayor Hardin presid-
ed. T n e exercises were opened wi th 
prayer by Rev. M. L. Banks. T h e 
ora tor of t h e day was Maj. J . H . 
Marlon, and t h a t t h e address " - - e l e -
gan t , Ins t ruct ive and e o ' j f i f r ^ . p g , 1 
may be known as well frt 
mony of those who heard f t as* tfcftn 
the speaker ' s reputa t ion. 
sketch of Lee 's family history 
was given, also his awn career a s a 
bay, a soldier In two wars, and a civil-
ian aud educator a f t e r the war, t h e 
es t imat ion In which he Is held even 
by his former foes, and t h e mil i tary 
es t imate of the civilized world. 
Mrs . W. A» Corklll recited, wi th 
tine effect, " T h e sword of L e e , " and 
t h e benedict ion was pronounced by 
Rev. J . S. Snyder. 
Little Robert Ferguson Dead. 
Rober t Yongue, the ten year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ferguson, died 
a t t he i r home a t Rossvllle a b o u t 9 
'clock yesterday morning. He was 
sick only a few days with some bowel 
t rouble . T h e funera l service will be 
Ebenezer church today 
Chester in 1858. 
Mr. T . A. McNIncn, who recently 
enpved here from-r1- ' n t ry , says he 
was Chester ' s . - m a n 49 years 
ago. Thetis * a i yue ' h t watch-
man. Mr. McNInch collected t h e 
town- tax , which Amounted to $2100, 
and wi th a force of sev*" or e igh t 
negroes he worked the s t r c . .8 . From 
Evans. c l o c l t ' c o n < ! u c t * l i b y 8. 
Jones, and t h e bur ia l w l l l ' b e in the 
C. C. McAllley's famllv 
I t is t h e th i rd or f o u r t h winter they 
have spen t wi th Mr. McAllley and " ^ e t e r y 
they a re delighted wi th t h e cl imate, j Mr. and M.rs. Ferguson have t h e 
, sincere sympathy of t he i r f r iends In 
Mra. Sarah Robinson, mothe r of t h i s affliction, a s It Is t h e seven th 
t ime they h a t e been called upon to 
give up one of the i r chi ldren. 
Mra. Jos . A. Walker and Mr. W. R. 
Robinson, who lives wi th the l a t t e r , 
Is ID a dying condi t ion th i s morning. 
She is perhaps 80 years old and has 
been In feeble hea l th for some t i m e . 
A few days ago when a busy far-
mer 's wife of th i s county b.ad counted 
up h e r last year ' s sales of chickens, 
b u t t e r and eggs she found she had 
sold sixty chickens, 199 pounds of but-
t e r aud 103<!ozen eggs, amount ing in 
all to a b o u t (83. Who cau beat I t? 
P R I C E S t h a t t a lk o u t loud and will 
reveal secrets will be on display 
Wednesday, J a n . 23rd. J . T . Collins. 
Mra. G. J . Derrick, wi th h e r chil-
dren , spen t a f e w hours hare th i s 
morning ou ber way to Whlf tn l re to 
a t t e n d t h e funeral of her brotherin-
law, Dr. George Douglass, who died 
yesterday • morning In a hospital in 
Bal t imore , where he had been taken 
las t week. H e h a d ' h e a r t t rouble. 
Dispensary Constable B. E . W r i g h t 
and policemen Hgwze aud Will iams 
a r r e t t ed Joe Best t te and Vance Ed-
munds', colored, yesterday evening for 
running a pocket blind t iger business 
They were t r ied ID t h e mayor 's oour t 
th is morning and lined (20 each or 30 
days on the cha in gang. E d m u n d s 
the tine and i t Is probable Beat t le 
•wiii g e t t h e money too." 
Gns Lee Caught . 
Sheriff Pedeo received a telegram 
from t h e sheriff a t Salisbury, N. C., 
saying t h a t h e had Gus Lee and t h a t 
he acknowledged h is Ident i ty . T h e 
Nor th Carolina sheriff asked t h a t he 
come and bring t h e reward. Sheriff 
Peden went to Columbia to (ret requl 
sitlon papers, and thence to Raleigh 
H e expects to r e t u r n by way of Sails-
bury to g e t t h e prisoner. A f t e r t h e 
sherKT was gone a te legram was re-
ceceived saying t h a t Lee would come 
w i t h o u t requis i t ion. 
Gus Lee f i l l ed Lucius Jones a t 
Ge thsemane church J u n e 10, >1906. 
We believe t h e reward offered was 
$175. 
Walker-Gaston Camp. 
T h e meet ing of Walker-Gaston 
camp was hel(f"S»turday morning be-
fore the Lee centennial exercises. 
Officers were elected for t h e y e a r a s 
follows: W. H. Hardin, oom'mander; 
J . W . Reed, 1st vioe commander ; J . 
H. McDaniel, '.ai vice commander ; J . 
W. Wllks, 3rd vice commander , W. 
D. Knox, a d j u t a n t ; Rev. 8. J . Oart-









Gdocts Great Reduction on a^iOVinter 
DURING OUR MID-WINTER CLEARANCE SALE. 
& 
Now is the time to buy your Clothing, Overcoats, Dress Goods, Outings, 
Blankets, Comforts, Lap Robes, Carpets and Rugs. - .. 
Ladies' and Misses' Coats, Ladies' Tailored Suits and Skirts, Knit Shawls, Fasci-
nators, Scarfs, Children's Sweaters , Hoods andSacques.^ . 
Ladies' and Children's Knit jLInderwear. ——-T--
This is a great opportunity to save money, take advantage of it. 
'This Grand Reduction Sale will continue until Feb. 1st. 
A T T H E B i a S T O R E S. M. JONES £ CO. 
OPERA HOUSE, f 
V 
T»ftie Cabbage P a t c h " 
face Deeds Is 
J t lTt lng of T r a m p s , " 
V a s t e r Friday, Jauu-
ithlng but smiles, 
i f rom honest mer-
irreslstlble enthu-
s i n g t h e continuous 
oa of comedy and 
for t h r ee hours floats 
qierrily along l n f r o n t o f you. "Laugh-
Ing-wlth P h i l a n d e r " Is the following 
ti'a bye word, for truly Phi lander 
ickle Pickle, t h e sunny • •Tramp" 
111 get you going and keep'you mov-
ig wl t l^h ls qua in t sayings and musi-
cal tongue. '•'Happy'/ why happiness 
Is my stock ID t rade : when the world 
looks dark- to me 1 Just p u t all my 
troubles down a t t h e , bot tom of my 
hear t , t h e n I s l t o n theTta aud smile. ' 
which co 
ary 19th, 
I he sort 
r lment , cau 
slasm, ITom r 
Kittrell-Spratt. 
T h e fo l lowing a c c o u n t of t h e ! Most of 
K i t t r e l l -Sp ra t t w e d d i n g at C o m - 1 t h a l l m e 
To Subscribers. FOR SALE. 
J o u r n a l : 
O n T u e s d a y 
f r o m T h e A t l a n t a ' 
1 S-acre block, splendid si te for 
iwelllng. high, commanding beaut i fu l 
,'lew. Lots ou Harris , Hlntoo, Ham-
iv°r on us. saving ; n t 0 „_ Macoy and Orchard s t reets . De-
Ime and lalior. i f : slrable places for homes. L o u on Sa-
n t h a t i t I l u l , a a D < ' F " n t s t reets , on prospective 
to s e n d ' s < r e e t r a " w a y " n e - Gooa locations o clock t h e Bapt i s t p a s t o n u m was m . y n o l „ e c e s s . , r , . >or . . . _ , , , , . 
of the p r e t t i e s t ' , ' , . ( f o r homes or inves tment . Lots on 
. p . ou t s ta tements , which Is tediouVand I Cemetery. Bailey and LancasUrs t ree ta . 
somewhat expensive S ta rements will Several Flue Farms . w e d d i n g s i tnessed 
T h e c o n t r a c t i n g pa r t i e s were 
MissAlice Ki t t rc i i .o f G a d s d e n . A la . , 
a n d Mr- B. M . S p r a t t . J r . , of 
C h e s t e r . S . C . , w h o were mar r i ed 
in C o m m e r c e T u e s d a y . 
T o t h e s t r a i n s of S l e n d e l s s o h n ' s 
w e d d i n g inarch , t e n d e r e d by Mrs . 
Al len Rice , t h e b r ida l p a r t y de-
scended the s t a i r s d o w n t h e impro-
vised s h o w y aisle to t h e pa r lo r , 
w h i c h was ar t i s t ica l lv decora ted in 
w h i t e a n d g r e e n . T h e ma t ron of 
hono r , M r s . J . C. McWi l l i ams , of 
O a k Hi l l , c a m e first , wea r ing a 
g o w n of w h i t e r a d i u m s i lk , and 
c a r r y i n g an a r m f u l of p ink ca rna-
t ions . S h e was fol lowed b y l i t t le 
H e n r y , t h e four-w«ar-old son of 
M t . and Mrs . H . W . Wi l l i ams , 
w h o was r i n g bea re r . Be ing a 
beau t i fu l a n d a t t r a c t i v e ch i ld he 
sha red honor s j v i t h t h e br ide her-
self . 
I be sent out within a few days, how-
[ ever, to those who have not renewed. 
Unti l March 1st, we are making a 
ra te of »1 75 to those who pay for 
t h i s year In advance Th i s applies on-
ly to th i s year and for a whole year ' s 
subscription. We can make no reduc-
tion for less t h a n a year, T h e reduc-
t ion is made in lieu of any kind of 
premium. We simply offer subscrib-
ers 25 cen ts apiece as a premium 
They can use it as they please l lu t 
remember th i s offer Is good only un t i l 
March 1st. 
Again let us ask suhscrlliers to re-
new at once, saving us t ime and ex-
pense. t f 
Miss Ki t t re l l c a m e •ith her 
to t h e branch he buil t a piece of per-) Sp ra t t and his 
m a n e n t r o a d which is as good today, m a " ' M r ' . , K _ ^ p r a t t ' ° ! 
as It was when i t was finished. T h e r e | S p a r t a n b u r g S . C- T h e y stood 
was no guard honse then and when lie 
made an a r re s t he had to g e t a per-
mi t from the sheriff to p u t t h e prls-
tftier-tn jail . T h e r e are only a b o u t a 
half dozen men here now t h a t were 
living here t hen . 
Veterans ' Meeting. 
T h e r e was not t ime Saturday to 
have the couference of veterans t h a t 
had been announced, b u t all t h e Con-
federa te veterans of t h e county, 
be asked t o at tend ' the next regular 
meet ing of Walker-Gaston camp, not 
for t h e purpose of Joining t h e c a m p 
b u t t o have the i r names enrolled on a 
l is t of veterans t h a t can be hauded 
dowD to posteri ty. 
Senator Latimer Approves Dismissal. 
"Washlngt. u, January 19.—Senator 
La t imer , on t h e occasion of a recent 
visit to t h e whi te house, expressed to 
t h e President h i s gra t i f ica t ion t h a t a t 
last, ID t h e Brownsville case, t h e 
chief Magistrate had done- something 
t h a t h e oould agree wi th h im upon 
There had been such a wide difference 
of opinion b j tween them on almost 
every o the r subjec t , aud especially t h e 
race problem, t h a t t h e South Caro-
lina Senator said I t gave h im g r e a t 
pleasure to declare his approval of t h i s 
one act.—Special to News and Cour-
ir. 
Profs. A. R Banks and J . A. Jen-
kins, of the Lancas te r Graded school, 
spent Saturday In t h e ci ty. 
Ker. L W. Lingle to Leave Rock Hill. 
Rock Hill, Jan . 19.—Rev. W. L-
Lingle, wtio recently received a call t o 
t h e pastorale of t h e F i r s t Presbyter-
Ian church In A t l a n t a , will on Sunday 
morning announce his acceptance t o 
t h e congregat ion ot the F i r s t Presby-
ter ian church of t i l ls ci ty, of whloh 
church he lias been t h e beloved pastor 
for seven years or more. T h e r e will 
be many sad hea r t s In Rock Hi l l to-
morrow, for Mr. Lingle Is n o t only be 
loved by his congregation b u t by every 
soul t h a t knows him.—Special to T h e 
S ta te . 
Measra Hlrshberg, Hollander 
De»r Birs: 
i had occasion to s t a r t a house 
he re wi th lead and did not g e t wha t 
ted of i t , so 1 t r ied your wh i t e 
* 
t r u w i u u y say a s a master p a i n w . i s 
la fins, and 1 shall use I t a s mj ra fs r -
» * l ° ^ „ , 
TTGJBJVRT, 
T o save , labor meaas a saving of 
moosy, and a saving of mooey msans 
itmjm cf S tag Brand Semt -PMU 
in f ron t of a b a n k of Boston f e r n s 
t h a t reached f r o m floor to ce i l ing 
and dire.-t ly u n d e r a la rge w e d d i n g 
bell of w h i t e roses, u n d e r whicfc 
t h r e e of the b r i d « V deares t gir l-
hood f i i e n d s had recen t ly s tood 
a n d t a k e n those s ame so lemn vows . 
T h e c e r e m o n y was p e r f o r m e d by 
R e v . H . W- Wi l l i ams , pas to r of 
t h e F i r s t Bapt is t c h u r c h here , and 
b ro the r - in - l aw of t h e b r ide . 
T h e b r i d e ' s g o w n was an exquis -
i te c rea t ion of w h i t e l iber ty -sa t in 
over ta f fe ta , m a d e pr incess and 
t r i m m e d w i t h po in t lace and ch i f -
fon roses. S h e wore a neck lace of 
pear l s , her on ly o r n a m e n t s and h e r 
veil w a s a d j u s t e d wi th a co rone t of 
l i l ies of t h e val ley . 
M r s . P o g u e . m o t h e r of t h e b r i de , 
wore b lack si lk t r i m m e d w i t h c u t 
je t and lace. 
T h e co lors of g r e e n a n d w h i t e 
were used in t h e l ibrary w h i c h was 
a g l o w wi th t h e s p a r k l e of si lver 
a n d c u t g l a s s and m a n y o t h e r h a n d -
s o m e p r e s e n t s d isplayed- I n t h e 
d i n i n g room del ic ious f r u i t p u n c h 
was se rved f r o m a g r a p e laden 
bowl by Misses M a u d P i t t m a n a n d 
Ossie P o w e r w h o w o r e w h i t e lace 
d re s ses w i t h p i n k r i b b o n s . 
T h e b r i d e ' s b o u q u e t w a s c a u g h t 
b y Miss Mi t t ie C a r s o n . T h e b r i de 
and g r o o m l e f t fo r a s h o r t w e d d i n g 
j o u r n e y , a f t e r w h i c h t h e y will b e 
a t h o m e a t C h e s t e r , S . C . 
T h e r e w e r e a b o u t fo r ty g u e s t s 
p r e s e n t . T h o s e f r o m t h e c i ty in-
c luded o n l y t h o s e w h o h a d cal led 
on Miss K i t t r e l l d u r i n g h e r f o r m e r 
v is i t s h e r e t o b e r s i s te r , Mrs . H . 
W- W i l l i a m s , w h i l e those f r o m o u t 
of t o w n w e r e : M r s . J . L*. P o g u e , 
G a d s d e n . A l a ; Mrs . J . B. M c W i l -
l i ams , O a k Hi l l , A l a ; M r . a n d 
Mrs . J . M. P o g u e , A t l a n t a , G a - ; 
Miss S a r a h E m e r s o n L u t h e r , Ope-
l ika , A l a ; M r . W m - Leck ie , C h e s -
ter , S- C . , a n d M r . F . K . S p r a t t ^ 
S p a r t a n b u r g , S . C . 
F R O M T H E A N T I L L E S . 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o u g f i R e m e d y 
B e n e f i t * a C i t y C o u n c i l m a n a t 
K i n g s t o n , J a m a i c a . 
- jir—\K..OIR«tUjr..F<Sjiart|v«ha-U-Su 
member of the_Clty Qouncll a t Klngs-
. --" -. ~ wr i t e s as 
follows: " O n e bottr . 
Cough Remedy .had good effect on 
cough t h a t was giving m e t rouble and 
I t h i n k I should have been more quick-
ly relieved if 1 bad oootlnued t h e 
~ idy. . T h a t i t was beneficial and 
k i n relieving me the re is n o d on b t 
i t Is my in ten t ion to obtain anoth-
er bo t t l e . " For ss ie bj s l l Druggis t . 
W H I T E GOOD6~aod Embroidery 
SaW P r i c e s t h a t « > — » a j ^ e a v l ^ 
T . ® t U 
Don't Neglect the Cause. 
See tlie thousands of c igare t te tiends : 
the opium eaters , t h e whiskey dr ink-
ers, the soda foun ta in f requenters , 
and many o thers who a re t a k i n g 
drugs, opiates and nerve tonics, aud 
you will see why our boys, anil some-
t imes girls are becoming nervbus 
wrecks and moral degenerates. While 
N o t i c e F i n a l D i s c h a r g e . 
zoilofe Is hereby given t h a t o n 
Tuesday. Feb. 12, 1907, we will m a k e 
final re tu rn as executors of the ee ta te 
ot Mrs. Rebecca Save, and will apply 
to t h e l ion. J. R. Culp, Judge of pro-
bate of Chester county, for discharge. 
J A M E S M. S A Y E , 
J O S E P H H. S A Y E , 
l-15-t-4t. Executors. 
O r 11 F I R S T AIM Is to thoroughly 




A fine planta t ion t h r ee horse fa rm, 
near Ulcliburir, on Fishing creek, 
wl ih good dwelling house, b a m , crib, 
cot ton and all o the r necessary out-
buildings, fine bottoms, hay meadows, 
. , , , . good pasture, fine uplands suitable fo r 
t ry ing to build a reformatory for our ixith corn and cot ton, good orchard 
youths, let Us not neglect to t ake 
away t h e causes t h a t make such in-
s t i tu t ions necessary. Make the most 
s t r ingent laws against selling drugs 
such as cocaine, morphine e tc . , ex-
cept on the prescription of a practis-
ing physician, and add penal t ies to 
licenses to a physician or d ruggis t 
aiding any one to violate th i s law."— 
From Gov. Glenn ' s Message. 
Jordan Desides to Acce: t . 
Birmingham. Ala., J anua ry 19. Af-
te r a lengthy conference with ttie exe-
cut ive commit tee , i la rv le Jordan 
th l sa f t e rnoon accepted t h e presidency 
of the Sout.he rii Cottou Association 
for another year. T h e conference 
was addressed by B. B. Comer, Gov-
ernor of Alabama, who characoerlzed 
t h e New York Cot ton Exchange as 
" a n enemy of t h e S o u t h . " Governor 
Comer, who Is a manufac ture r of cot-
ton goods, told of buying 21,000 bales 
of cotton th rough t h e New York Cot-
ton Exehange, and of t rouble he had 
In get t ing It . When It arr ived he 
said not II ve per c en t of It was spin-
able. 
" I f you can drive the New York 
Cotton Exchange to t h e cour t s , " he 
added. " Y o u can have me as a wit-
ness. T h e r e Is uo cotton about It . 
The whole t h ing Is a f raud. 1 cannot 
be quoted too strongly aud I can give 
names. We ough t to enforce a law 
which will a t least force t h e m to fu r -
nish cotton on 
to A. C. Lynn, Ches te r , 
l imehoose a s a Sheriff . 
Whatever an Orangeburg Jury may 
say, the fact Is t h a t Dorchester county 
needs ano the r sheriff , a be t t e r omcer 
and a be t t e r man t h a n M. M. Lime-
house. According to his admission 
he turned over t o 12 men, t h e repre-
sentat ives of a mob of 75, a prisoner 
charged with a t t e m p t e d cr iminal as-
saul t , and given Into t h e keeping of 
t h e sheriff . He swears t h a t he did 
n o t know one of those men, y e t on 
the i r demand he gave t h e m h is prison-
e r , supposing, he says, they were going 
to hold a sort of preliminary examina-
t ion. They carr ied off t h e sher i f f ' s 
prisoner and lynched him,, t h e sheriff 
n o t firing a shot. I n his charge t h e 
Judge said t h a t If t h e , sheriff brought 
Ills prisoner o u t of Jail before a body 
of unknown men and pe rmi t t ed h i m 
to be carr ied away he was gui l ty . 
I r s . Nancy H. Stewart Dies Suddenly. 
Mrs. Naucey Huey Stewar t , vtldow 
of t h e la te John X . S t e w a r t , died sud-
d e n l y ' " i t her home In Monroe las t 
T h d r s d i y piornlng. She waa a s is ter 
of Mr . Joseph Huey, of th l s plsoe, and 
leaves a large circle of friends lu bo th 
Bo.rth.and 8ouUi Carolina t o lament ' 
M r un t imely dea th . 8be was a lady 
ot many chr is t ian vir tosa a o d a de-
vout m a t t e r of t h e A. R . P . ebn 
. T h e burial was 
130 d'eloek, 
b i t e o f O n M j , 
F O R 
A SHORT TIME ONLY 
S w e e t C o r n n c 
«*c Maine C o r n 
E a r l y J u n e P e a s 
W r i n k l e d P e a s . 
Pi lgr im P e a s 
W h i t e A s p a r a g u s 
Large C a n s A s p a r a g u s 
" " S p i n a c h a o e 
S t r ing B e a n s t o e 
S t r i n g B e a n s 15c 
S w e e t P o t a t o e s , a n " v 
B lackbe r r i e s I J C 
Fins T e a s and OofTssa. 
12%C 
35C 
JOS. A. WALKER'S, SR 
Call at McKee 
Bros, and learn 




Till IT H THE. 
FRiEND Tv/ FRIEND; ^ WooW you wqloone a propoMttoa 
from a* to equip your pUoOor aii'ag 
Notice Final D^cbwrje. 
On January 30, J807,1 Will make' 
Dual return aa guardian o f ' B a y 
McGarlty, and apply td tbe Wob 
court Tor Chester county, S. C^, 
letters' dJomlssory. 
JNO. W. VARNAJ»OBK, 
Guardian Bay l)._ "aoGarltj 
save you real hard dollar* and eeotaf 
Would you, If we oould prove to you 
that auob power would J*ye you 
worry, bother, Insurance, danger, dirt, 
coal, etc. t 
Would you, if we could show you 
that electric power would reduoe the 
chances of breakdowns and loaa of 
time? 
Would you, if we could ahow you 
that it'would mean more and better 
work from your employe* f 
Rtefcy Itmtata f •• laggttt 
» M M i l a h l a fssslfc 
J. P. YANDLE & SONS, 
Builders and Contractor*, . 
. . Chester, 8. C. 
Work of all kinda, in our line, dona 
on abort notice. Satisfaction guar-
anteed and reference given. Foreman 
furnished on joba in towh or country 
at reasonable price. All klnda of re-' 
pair work dope. B-S8-W W M f N S ? m USS •rand. Wishing you lb« dnerx-d .ucc-«». t aas slnoerelr." 
Price SO cent® and 11.00, by leading 
druggiata or mail. Prepannl by the \ 
Nation'l Toilet Co., Paris, Tenn. 
•"Dr. King's 
Naw Discovery 
If thia kind of money-saving propo-
sition will interest you, juat write ua. 
We can wire your place for uaing 
P r e s s i n g C l u b 
Adjoining Owen'a Store; Corner Main 
and Wylie 8ta., A. K. Reed, Mgr. 
It ia announced to tbe public that 
tbe Cheater Pressing Club is prepared 
to do any kind of high grade Work for 
I-adies orQentlemen; Cleaning, Press-
ing, Coloring, Drafting, Draping, Cit-
ing, Finishing. We are producing the 
higkael class work at extremely reas-
onable prloea. We are graduates, 
holding diplomaa of two of the beat 
women a collegea of Dress Making'In 
the United States, ColumbiatTCollege, 
Des Moines, la., U. 8.. A.', Women'a 
| College of Sclentiflc Dressmaking, La 
Crosse, Wis. 
electric power from an outside souroe, 
or we can install a complete plant for 
you tbat will generate your own power 
—and make you independent for power 
and light. 
We are waiting for your invitation 
to show you—send It today. 
All kinds of electrical repairing 
given , _#.«pt attention. 
R. L. DOUGLAS, 
A T T O R N E Y AT LAW 
Offloe Over the Exchange Bank, 
C h e s t e r , S . C. 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
W h e r e a r e you k e e p i n g y o u r v a l u a b l e p a p e r s ; y o u r S t o c k s 
B o n d s , D e e d s , M o r t g a g e s , I n s u r a n c e P o l i c i e s , e t c . ? T h e y a r e 
not s a f e if you h a v e t h e m about y o u r s to re o r h o m e , e v e n if t h e y . 
a re in an o r d i n a r y s a f e , for t h e y a re l i a b l e b e . b u r n e d o r stolen.-
Y o u w a n t to r e n t o n e of o u r S a f e t y Depos i t B o x < » , a t o n c e a n d 
k*,ep all such va luab le s in i t . T 6 e cos t will be s m a i l , and y o u r 
p a p e r s will be abso lu te ly s a f e . C o m e in a n d let u s show y o u . 
'Ye^jdliedtnj PIEDMONT ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK, 
CHESTER, VS. C £§ 
1 • , M 
Always Remember the F t f J i o M 
I .axative Rromo Quinine 
Cures a Cold in One Day, Crip in Two. 
M BOB. 25C. 




THE GRAND PRiZE 
(Itehlffbntswftnl) VM riven to the Intern*. ttooiU Uw World's Fair, St. Louis. 
FOR DYSPEPSIA 
E . C. D o W I T T * C O M P A N Y . C H I C A G O , X I X . 
i S t l W l l l , BSS'S Lsxattrs l o i n u4 SlSSaataaWM* §M costs las ao oyiatsa. 
the Chester Drug Comp'y 
Penheoker," obwrves tils 
I t s t the happy break-
, ' 'yon were certainly In a 
tton whan you came home 
tW-dS»r," stammers Henry, 
i j o u say soch a thing? I re-
Ustioctly tha t when I came 
ktd.' me to wind the clock, 
ha dog, and light the nlglit 
and . this morning I found 
t lamp with all the wick 
chimney, and Fido's 
whtre yon had 
ilia with » match, and the 
t — *** iMfllr 
This man bought a supply of tobacco with-
out acquainting himself with the distinctive twite 
of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which has the cheering 
qualities that gratify, his desire to chew, and at 
Father (to aspirant to the hand of 
bla daughter)—Suppose I should fall 
and. lose my laat cent, would yon still 
aak me' for my daughter? Lorer—Nat-
urally. I know you'to be a man capa-
ble of getting t9 work again and mak-
ing another fmtuue,—II Mondo Pmor-
Istlco. 
One of the wont features of kidney 
trouble Is t ha t I t Is an Insidious dis-
ease and before the victim realizes his 
danger be may have a fatal malady. 
Take Foley's Kidney Care a t the Bret 
sign of trouble as It corrects frregular-
Itles and prevents Brlght's disease 
and diabetes. Leltoer's Phafmacy." 
- a 
• P l ° f 8 > l n O u t a & r t . acta l l k e a 
miner—I tell you tha t I 
»«•'• twol 
a . madam, this shoe t ha t 
fUB Is a number four. 
toMr-Yes.1 know, but It 
|p h o e r l M y I j p p l n c o t t ' a . 
f « s a d yoqr wife are «x-
H6w to A v o i d Pneumonia. 
You can avoid pneumonfl and other 
serious, results from a cold by taking 
Foley's Honey and TCr. I t stops the 
oough and expels the cold from the 
system as It is> mildly laxative. Re-
fuse any but the genuine In tbe yellow 
package. Leltner'a Pharmacy, if 
